
BATHE NEARWAN .

IS TO BE FOUGHT SOON
**

A

Federal Column of 1,800 Men
Advances to Attack Su-

*. > . . 4 ' j . J '
_

fteFior Rebel Force.

Villa Threatens to Confiscate Goods!
.

#

A

..of Merchants Who Advance, . j
Price of Food.

.MLXl O CITY. December S..A battle
between the federal troops under. Gen-
Joaquin Maan, former governor of l*u-

ebla and the rebel army commanded by
Gen. Candicio Aguih»r- is expectfd within

f^v.- ,l:ii s(<-oiiii;where north of Tuxpani.'
War offi- e advices today report a ueneral
..ivance .<rom L'ttipoR) of a cqlumn of
f< tier*Is, faid to num^r ],»<.'.> men.

The rebels are known to be concentrat¬

ed near the town of Taniiahua. north of
Tuxpam, and'.abpeur to 1,e preparing to
. esist the,>A-derals with S.0;*»»njen. The
mditary au il»oi4ties *

of the states of San ;
i.uij ami- -Hidalgo have been in-
strueted to support the federal com-

n'ta^b r.

Fi^ht Wear Pacific Coast.
*\ asbt in v Kith the federal ttooivs lost
tft\ d' -' l 3d the K be s aluuit toe same

oumb.-i - reported to have.occurred sev-J
en! davs ;jki .vt Yum a in the Pacific!
coast territory.of Tepifi. The rcbel.% who j
ntimbered were attacked .byCol.'-Men- J
. i.'jjy at the head oi* 4««> federal troops [
\fror four hoars' fighting the federate
usinfs,th* ir machine sun/" drove" the reb-
eds 'rom tneiF positions. Further hard
fig!.ting"i& ported rear the city of Te¬

le. b>jj no details have come to hand. t
"All p> r.-ons gui.iy of spreading; false

arxl akirming r-ports in Mexico are to be
drafts J ,nto ;he army and sent to Quin-]
tano, Koo oV Sonoma." according to a
notice prominently displayed in* the gov¬
ernment new apopers today.

Villa far Cheaper Food
J! \RF.Z, Mexsc«^ V>eeetriber S: As a

r.eans of j; i. nig'th*" rebel territory on a
normal basis, Gyh. -Francisco Villa today
iss .. d an order"that all foodstuffs shall
be -<>ld ..t prices'usually obtained in times

f pea< Stores in 'Chihuahua and other
cities art rt-Jiuired to sell goods at

prices .named by Villa. The rebel leader
¦¦M-iT ttSaf is' merchants -attempted -to adi
v in- prices he would confiscate - the
property.
Tr i.i loads of provisions ar> to' be

shipped from Juarez to the. almost fara-
-hi citizens of .'hihuahua. I'nlefs tie!
.dei-al troops who deserted_J'h.ihtpthim, juexpectedly turn up and resort to

guerrilla warfare the northern jjart of
M» \ ico li assume a semblance of
1 t< . ish th« r.penloS'of the rail-"
r<» i j.--

« f

Guarding- Agoinst Attack.
Villa ha; bet a on the alert for'a- piftssf-"

>ie attack b\ ft derate, and his patrol
of th miles from Juar. z to Chihua¬
hua Has Ik en in the nature of prec-ln-
ticm. "? J
Jl-v, a~ reported that l-uis Terrazas; the

*« althy "ur.d owner had paid to have ;
fcdniiJ army escort himself/ and

oflher civilians to the border, ,and t-hat
th'- federals after reaching the border
ir.!ght attempt to retreat to the state 01!
Xuevo JLecn. .!

COAL LAND DEAL DELAYED. '

Further Time Sought in $50,000,000
Wesj Virginia Transaction,' Ctt Ai^LE'STOV. W. Va.. DecemberV..

Completion of the deal transferring
4^0,0'X) aej-es of coal land in The Xev^
river district, to have been transferred
to^an Kuglish syndicate through MLqr-
gan PrVis of Richmond. Va: Geor^ X).
Pennir.ian of Baltimore and' Hugh L.
Xirby of New Vork, composing the new

Viv&irtifc, syndicate, was daJa.ved t/day
^.tlien it became known that applica-'
tion for an extension of the options
was desired. " ." .

**

The deal is said to involve approxi¬
mately S50.000.000.

' Death of James A. Cooper.
->iames"*A. Cooper, a retired ^mihe ope¬
rator and for many years in the Indian
service, died of apoplexy at his residence,
t"l A str<« t northeast, last night. lie!

s x.ty-seven y. trs old. Jiesides' his !
wiff. a daughter, drs \V. <>. "Smith of,
Brooklyn. N Y. survives Wat.*' Fflneral";
arrangements have not yet been com¬
pleted. . .. .4 *

Fined for Permitting Gambling, "j
Charles Voung .and LJamiitcwi P^tklns,--

v-oth colored, paid a lin« of- each m-
thc Police Court todaa for pcnnltttrfe*;
gambling cn their premises. The two'
umrt w«n ajirestied in ;i" raid uf a crap j
aaioe ftt, 4 p^aqe on 14th street northwest;
estT-rday V'y tJeut punigan'and Sergt. j

"Wilson. They pleaded guilty to the
fihargn rcxx*i ;Judge Pugh imposed the
isnt<- if«-. , .

.

I

I[There's More!
: 1 . £! Ii , . .,-^nan satistactipn »u . i.j

'drinking olir pure. .' .1,«* . . . .,wholesome beer «.. f !
f 'CRYSTAL & RUfeY'fBEER are Tonicsi :j .

.as well as taste-pleasine ;
^btver-igfes. . ^ heyTl d v .yoii?:jgood- .

- doz. delivered in j
Unlettered 2 ' T

_ |*
; i Wagons... 4>1.29 ]j

T -mr PRBMtl M OFKKtt.

IWashington Brewery Co.1-
Tel. Lirvr. 254.z v . .

. 1

This Is the Age
of Ideals

' \ »

in Business
sa .

'.

Modern business success is found¬
ed f.n ideals.backed up with ideas.
Modern advertising such as^.yoil. ,

see in a live daily newspaper-like'The Star is the voice of business.
It Is a bright, cheery voice, "bev-x

cause it wishes to attract,
It is an entertaining voice, be-

cp\&' it . wii-ht- to bold your Hi-
' st

^ .
It h » ttiithfni. sincere voice, fo*«- ..

eaUcT- it wishes to succeed.
. If «e are "to judge business^ from
the improvement in advertising that r

going oi! from Rioiith to month
we tind it reaching higher and
higher ideals all the time.
Ther« is no better index to the

high cjsaructcr of American, busi- -nes's than »he advertisements you
teao hi you: fa\ orit' daily news ¬

paper.
Advertiftinv is the voice of

misui.

BAIL MAY BE ALLOWED
"M MIL OFMOT"

.... |

Louise Ferris Likely to Be Set
. Fre« Pending Extradi- | \
4 tion Papers.

, . .

.b ?
.' ;'Louise Ferris, called "th«- gill of.

mystery." may be released from cus¬
tody this afternoon, on bail. Thi^ ac¬
tion riiay be thken pending the arrival'
of extradition papers- from Indiana.

Djptrict Attorney Wilson this afternoon
fytrd-a pWrfograpH and a letter froW

the* district attorney at Princeton. Ind..
\\ hich shewed that the girl is wanted
in connection with proceedings pend¬
ing against her uncle, Martin Ferris.
According to information received

from the district attorney at Princeton.
Miss Ferris is known as Mary Louise
Farris, alias Su^ie Meyers. The infor-
matiprt also,sayvS that sh£ is uinlersin-
dictm'ent. District Attorney Wilson
said he would agree to $3,000 bail. At¬
torney .VI. -E. o'Drien. who represents
the .girl, sqid this bail was excessive.
Grave doubt at* to the age of the sirl

has hampered Attorney O'Brien, who is
looking after her Interests, in determin¬
ing on a method of "procedure. Miss
Ferris says she is only sixteen years old.
She looks older, and information from
Indiana points to the probability that she
is at least ^twenty-one years old.
Miss Ferris was taken to the court this

morning, but as Mr. Wilson was not pre¬
pared to prevent the matter to the at¬
tention'-of Justice Barnard tlie girl was Jreturned.- to the houfefe of dtttjention.
Uncle May Have Brought Her Here.
SpVaking~of the statement alleged' to

haVe been made by Maj. Sylvester, chief

of policc, that a charge of being a

fugitive from parent*, might be la4d
against >Jiss Ferris-in Jyyenpe Court,
Attorney O'Brien suggested that the
jnformation at hand indicates that £ltQ
uncle and guardian uf the girl. who
has. no parents, brought h^r to this
city. A charge of that character would
necessarily fail, the attorney asserts.
A dispatch received at the office ot

the chief inspector of the Post Office De¬
partment this morning from Acting Chief.
CJriswald of the division which embraces
Princeton. Ind.. gaVf* the information that
a young woman named iUO' Farris is
wanted" by 'inspector Garagus of "that
division.4 The' name is spelled Farris in
the message and not Ferris.
"Her middle name- is said.to be The¬

resa," the message stated, "but it may
be Louise. She Is about twenty-six years
old ;and heavy build, and should have
considerable money and jewelry."
The dispatch was turned over to T'ntted

States Attorney Wilson.

SENATOR OWEN AT HEAD.
. ¦' *

. <

Elected President of the National
Popular Government League.

Senator Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma
has l>een elected president of the Na¬
tional Popular Government . League,
which held its first conference here Sat¬
urday. and Judson King fias been elected
executive secretarj. An informal confer¬
ence of the leaders of the movement was
held this morning. ' '

The following executive .committee was
chosen: Senator Xorris of Nebraska, Her¬
bert Quick, Frank Walsh. Carl Vrooman,
George. P. Hampton and J. W. Syliivan...
A three-day conference is to be Ijeld

in Washington in 1914, the definite dat<3
to be selected later by the executive Com¬
mittee. The league has accepted an in¬
vitation to have a national confercnce in
San Francisco In 1015.

Joseph A. England, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Kngland of Zton. Md.\ and Mistf
Ruth Edith McNemar. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph 'B. McNemar. were flur¬
ried Thursday at the home of the bride.

RIGHT OF WAY ASSURED
- * /' * y >

,, A
. - 1

I

Ruling by Vice President
Means Clear Track for

Currency Bill.
4 \ ,,

if*' 1

. .V -
' A -jSoon alter meeting- today the 'Senate*

got into a wrangle over the disposition
of the Alaskan railway bill. The Sen-.

I ate calendar showed that the bill had
l been made by unanimous consent a.
ppecial order, of business at tbe olosc

j of the morning business.-
The- Congressional Record showed, how-

ever, that Seaatur Chamberlain had re-
quested last session unanimous consent
for making the Alaska bill the unfinished
business of <he Senate at 2 o'clock De-

I cember 8.
When 2 o'clock arrived, the Vice Presi¬

dent solved the parliamentary I angle by
ruling that,the, Alaska railway bill, could-
not displace the unfinished business of the
Senate, which is'th'e' currency 'bill", but
that 'the- Alaska InH'would- holll its' plare'
as f,i .special order of business to come
up at 2,o'clock on the day whfn the cur¬
rency bill' shall have' been passed by the
Senate. -This ruling gives the currency
bill'the right of- way arj'l at the same
time gives the Alaska bill the right-to
come up as sbon as the currency bill is
out of the way. -r -¦

.

Mr. Wood for Saturday Half Holiday
To the Editor of The Star: "

In your account of the meeting of the
Federation of Citizens' * 'Associations,
published yesterday, you j&iy:- "Jamos
M. Wood spok<- in opposition" to the
Saturday half-holiday law. I did
nothing of the kind. E. F. Colladay
offered a report urging universal recog¬
nition »of the half holiday on Sat#--
days throughout the year. I mov**d.
the adoption of the report and voteiT
affirmatively when the motion wan put.

JAMBS M. WOOD.
. . i .

United States Trust Co
Xmas Checks Cashed.

'.'"Patent- Colt." >M;ergaiter Top. Gt{ban. L'cmis "XV
heel.4 ~ A "high'-grade^ $7:00 -specialty at. v. .

Christmas Savings Club Checks Cashed!
UNITED STATES TRUST CO..MUNSEY TRUST GO.'

Xo formalities.Checks gladly cashed (or all! - .

A Remarkable Purchase and Sate'ol

Something -wished for.and beautiful
. >Cr£pe de'thine Underwear.

, . Gowns, $7.50" Bel^ao&ts, .

Combinations, $5:00
«. V« **

* Bloomers, $3.75 iaic F street

} Evening Gowns at Vi Reduction!
' $24.50.$29.50--$34.50.$37.50
The Tegular prices from $30.00 to S50.00.

The neariless" of holiday social events gives added interest.
and importance to- this satei Certainly we consider ourselves
most'fortunate in sectirin'g t-hese beautiful evening gowns at 1

reduction aV tUU.Utne
,.4 No^adejunate.jdea of them can be given here. as' nea^Jj every op<*

an .individual" moael, but' these .brief hints Mill gjve >*ou" an idetf. " "

EVening .Gpwffl'^Wr every: ©rtasion.dancing, the theater, the res-

At $34-50-'
t<jurant, wedding?, dinners.

4 "V~V At $37,50-
lJiKrtt 'Bhle Evening 'Gown ofV.Cjspe
Metgoiv-Triple flounce skirt; bodice,
chiffon, with butterfly ornament and
'rti!peMpnes.rEvening GoWn eft Plftk Satin- Tunic*
and bfljdice-of hand-painted chiffon.

¦£v«niqR Gown of White 0*harmeu*e.
* S«lOibw*lace"*~eoTsaBe; rose chiffon

flounced tunic; fur-trimmed girdle.
Pin^ Oharmcune Evening Gown, with
?upie and .bodice of. i.hiffon, hand
painted. .

¦'
4

J*lnk_ ?nd Blue Charir.euse, with tunic
'of white chmttn. embroidered with
"t^arlVbeais. ,*¦' ' ,vT. . ' .

White Crepe de Chine, bodice and
draped tunic of chiffon, hand em¬
broidered.

Flame-colored '/Chiffon,' bodice - of-
shadow lace, draped _tunic, edged
with fur.

Maize Brocadei with flesh-colored net
bodice, pearl and rhinesttfn'e trim-

. ming. ' .' '.

Flesh-colored Crepe de Chine Dancing
Frock.Bodice and ' mttiaret tunic "of
jshtffon, fur-trimmed, . .... .

Ros^-colored Evening Gown of Crepe
Meteor.Mas Japanese surplic-r wai**
Df shadow 4ace and dxaped girdlf,

At $24.50..:
Pink Crepe de Chine, Minaret Tunic of
lavender chiffon, rhmcstoiie . trim¬
ming.

link Chiffon, with lace flounce, bodice
and draped tunic of gold-colored
chiffon.

Dancing ^Froek of Accordion Plaited
< .JilffonA-'Witli minare't tuni ¦; ."pinU
maize and whi.te. . «

Dancing Frock of Blue Charmeuse-
.With^. minaret tunic and waist of .,
shadow lace: draped revers anfl
tunic edK»'d with fur.

1 juicing Frock of Chiffon.Over silk
lace," tunic, with blafcfi velvet girdle,
hite Chiffon, with bodice and tunic

..of rose and blue-beaded chiffon.
Rose Charmeuse,<with tunic and- 'jouile
of blue cHlffon, edxed with marabou.

Pink Net, veiled in pink chiffon, draped
..girdle/.

At $29.50.
Minaret Tunic Dancing Dre.su.La\Vn- *

.

der; of chiffon ov'er net; fini'shcel"
with, pearl trimming and chiffon
rosebuds.

Evening Gown- of shadow lace, Jap¬
anese surplice jyaist, skirt of tiered .

flounces*and draped sas'h.
Lavender .Chiffon, .with minaret tunic. .

finished, with pearl trimming.
Maize Chiffon Evening Gown, with
douhjejlounce tunic of ,nef.

Thfc6e Also Ate Important Sales!
bilk Petticoats, -in all new'ecHiigj^.uats at S34.50 and §38.50. * bilk Petticoats. in all new shades, at $3.95.

S30.00 to S^o.oo W inter Suits, $24.50 and $29.30.More Broadcloth Skirts,'four styles, choice ai

j ,

**' Winter Coats up to $35.00. in favored materials, $24.50.1 - *"Cerftemeri Gloves.
THE FIRST CHOICE OF DISCRIM¬

INATING WOMEN, for all social oc¬
casions.

\ jiuvelty.S^.00 pair, with
Black embroider'- on white kid.
iVhn^ 'efnWbi.^ ry oh.'Wilc* kid:
-Tit'.-»*. or 1 he Evening Gloves make

/«iii\tr«urdtnarily flue gift.

Handkerchiefs.
HAND EMBROIDERED TO OUR

ORDER. . .

The daintiest of .designs and the
prettiest of initials.

-, .2=;c ^nd- 50C. -
. i --v - .

. .; -l*

Kayser Hosiery.
THE GENUINE ITALIAN SILK.
Guaranteed not to rip nor run. Ift
all the stunning new shades.

for
HANDKERCHIEFS UP TO EACH. clocks at 12.00 pair.

I Regular $4.©.> amid $«§.©.) KaradSo This Week at

We'll Pay the Parcel
Post on Out-of-town Gifts.

UBPLU
Real .-winter has really just started today

-r-sso you have an entire season's need for Win- <

ter Shoes. Vet we're tremendously overstock¬
ed on certain lines.so we're, going to present
you with nearly one-third of the regular sell¬
ing price on

Tk<es@ Fainnicms -SKos' L®®d<eirs
TKh W<g@k

% ¦"VENUI >¦:-

. "Practically all our "Venus" Gun^fefaT OaiT aitd. Tan 'Russia 'or Stprm Calf Button and :

.aced Boots.- Excepting only the.''En^li^lv' lasts': -Don*t'nifWs c'tlt!^'!." *

W^^®x,sv^V!EMUSw Womeir/s TAWS .

,

$3ol8-Bbots-at,
»A!1 ^xcep»t. 1 t-Ulcs of our famous $S.50

"YenUS" Boots-rn . TAN CALF and BLACK
DEMI-CALF- -only.

IncFuding all She popular winter styles for
youthful dressers-jpny desired toe.low or high
heelsT" «fe-'* * '» -

WomcBini5s TAWS
$3.0© Kinds at,

Take your choice this week of any of our
. $ajw» WT->IO-DA^:7SIS-' or * "WASHINGTON*

. , BELLgTv .^an' Russia Calf Button Boots.
' *rrtc8^; 3Lt& actual'^3.50 value's, vas" compare'd

: witji^any others in town! .

1 j::: f f .M-
*. 'n

J . -o e o o o .

r * #ITI^ .-ri:
ocf=3Q-i/ $3^0-Kinds at

All mVde of' BLACK STEEL CALF, the best !
'

'
'

TAN CA5>F shoes are ih great demand for all-
' wearing"SVather known. . - -

.
" round w^ar-yet we have: too fnany of these two'

NOT "TRI-WEAR".but another regular 14.00- i styleu.; ^
*

line of equalvalue.
'

i j And at that, they're about THE BEST LOOK-
3 styles.English blind eyelet laced shoes.but- I INO TANS we've seen this fall"! ' '

ton shoes.and bluchers. All young men's latest Button Jpf' Bi^"cher -feced.full \\inter-.w^|ght\
. . 15>i4 ||h»9es. . fc jiTSl '

. uppers and soles. '''
*
' * ' 'r

r .» f . . 1 _r ' '1"

Spool amdl
Patefnt or Demi Calf-r'-plain to'e or tip."cloth' or# j\ 1

calf top. $5.00 kinds.':-;'.'.#3Jr

:r I'ta* ^' 1 s,ipfier:
' :.rei4-i9i6r.P*.Avc,. ; />,]Z^3 F^ A\/£v5.E. . . - Child's

I linn ¦ r MT'TTTTrrmTtTt;?! THt»ir!!i: i::t:iiin;:itTTTtTrT n i li'litii iiriiimTuryt
¦*' -i. . v 1i| Book'Bargains to Hurryfor [:;i Thev Will Not Linger.W liv Should T'tu\?

.ISXER^-8:3o
United States Trust Co.'s Xftias Savings Checks

.Cashed Here -Propiptlv, oniAH Five Floors.

Alligator-bound classics. . *

"Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam."
"Treasure Island." by Robert f.ouis
Stevenson: "A L.ittl-e M»Mst«^-»-'«nby

* ii J. M. Barrie: Robert Bi-ownling's
Poems, "Tales of a Wayside Inn."

, by Longfellow: "Familiar i/uota-
tions." by Bai"tle'tt: "KVangejine."
by Longfellow ; "Black Rock." by
Ralph Connor. Choice Bfor

>. J it f. * if

"Cheerful .Thought*." standard
at 25c. . Special JjS^ jat V '. :*¦ . ;
A Child's Rook of Stories with

pictur« s by Jessie Wilcox fffl erf*
Smith $2 26 . edition...

j'
Religious Books. Christmas (HU* j

editions. 5c and HxjV j

Stationery in. Christmas Boxes.
50 Sheets I'apcr and 50 Lnvelopes. 19c

Leather Writing Cases. sample* Telephone Retristcts 75c value a

worth up to ?2 Choice «;j ".'»< and 50c value \
for only ^ " cU at..

IZ
H
::

) H

The Bargain Spots
Now Dotting i'hi> $75:000 Stock.

15-inch French Sea! Coats,
with brocaded satin lining,
draped and straight models,
with self collar; also in ermine,
squirrel, chinchilette and civet
cat. $S5 values
at

45-inch -Genuine Hudson Se;il
Coats, with ermine arid civet
cat cdllars. $175 val-

45-inch Mole Kid Coney-Coat,
with civet collar. ' $63 JSE/fft
value at «PSHJ>

I'ointed Wolf Sets. tl. - . rf
and inufl with heads and %X W.
tails. $65 values for

Hliirk Wolf Set«. I t! :_. e .peck
scarfs and fancy mufr
$?>5 value for

Vmbiiiat ;oii >--ts .. imine
and .rattle, yellow iiiouttlofi. 'gra>
¦poutllon. "-at 1\ n\. t«i«
coney. Ii '-lano fox. raccoon u t»d
French' seal. Values up
to $37.50 for

Sets of cat. lynx, t hi yet, rac-
48-inch Mink Marmot Coats. cooh. t ihlack lynx and Ctl K
.okincr worth twice the orice gray bare. <20 values... " ^looking worth twice the price

asked. $^5 values
for

*'

<c» 1 V
Combination Sets of Fitch

and Seal Novelty Muff and
fljincy Neckpiece. *85
value* at...- v. r. ..*****

«_

t :

/ r

Children's Sets E r m i n e.
Iceland fox. natuivfl

oposSum. brown coney' andwhite con«y. .«::.D0 to $I250
:$10

Knife and Fork »

Set, in box
Sterling Silver Relish

salt and* pep -

per $2.®©
Sterling Silver Relish £1^ S2.90 ." Sterling Silver «"ut >ut:ar

"Tr*y> S2 <Q)RSterling: . silver Pi«*r'ee<i PureedoPA.yO
/..vl I^

STEELING SILVER

ii-
'ii- -

V 2 *f.!. i.

V' r >'

rr

<6 for 39c ii .'Guaranteed

; "CMceJfw $1.00
a .«

'
.

Note Prices.
The new Violet- Poppy

and, Leonora patterns.a
y'^^cial sa/o with prices 20
'per"cent less than stand-
Tr>*. .*. *¦

ard.'
Six Teaspoons 39c
Six Tablespoons .79c
Six Dessert Spoons 79o
Six Dinner Forks 89c
Six Dessert Forks 89c

. Six Oyster Forks 76c
Six Butter "Spreaders ..$1.10
Six Bouillon Spoons...$1.25
Six .Coffee. Spoons.- ,.59e
One Salad Spoon.." 65c
One Cold Meat Fork....42c

'( onurmnrtx
U

if* lor jo N cars.

¦m.-. '¦ u

.*' i$\1
Cvimmunitv Sily^vr re-

* ' More >atistaot"ry 1 . tr- j
spoiids to the call ^atj^.the }iaUcnt> nf
practical titilitv as «cll. '.«:¦ -!i>canW b> a fa-
v.c fiv,

.

n
'

, . ¦ 'H"U.s, maker. \\ itli priccsas to that of beaut v. . h ... , ,
1 ,i-J5 f>er cent le-s than UMia! 5ris built :bv overlaviiiii

pure silver upon a

antee potent-to us, to you
. I:

and to. the. ^cipier(t, it
' J4'iven as a ChrisMias pfes-

Mi

i1'
crrtr. - . v

Six Knives or Forks, ,88c
One .Q.ravy Ijidle 55c
Ojt^' Sd*up Ltdle. .. : . . $1.19
One Punch Ladle $2.19
One f Pick le Fork.... ...29c

j One Butter Knife 25c
_ One.Sugar Shell 25c

. i| and quality t«» ^i\e >atis- §
, ji factory service for a life-

'backbone of stifFer time, the l»ar«?ain> ,,f the S
. Si ;-y . .

. ."«metal. I'his silv^o is ! !-vear are. here at the price
then so especiitJ*i>;.tlrick- j

1,1 Si.oS.
^*-
'

M. X "... *»
'

ened .at the. ^v^ariu^ ""

poiiitK and'nrdi^Rene?r"r^ /*'
to resist wear tljai lii'a "- j,
long lifetime vou will

;» v a- i -

never see or touch any¬
thing but pure .silver.

:i -! -

j Jv^Tad^Sets? 7 pieces;. .$1.55
->r, ; ^ .

. ;*'65uV Sets. 7 pieces.;..$2.69
; Steiliftg ' Stiver- Orange j . fc'OQffes .4rets,i l4 pieces.$2.49

J'.>ipoon^.. Spgar 6P<V»0P< .SiHgarf Pie Sets, 7 pieces. .... $2.3S
"i Co.¦*!itio iVri/d'"Colli V . Breakfast Sets. 15

Single pieces from 9f»e to
$5^5D each.

Flatwea* from. $2.-15 to'.. ! *./ . v

$4.30 per halt dozen. . <"

Sifter's* Sardine Forks,"('old -?|_
Meafi. "Forks, . Brihy' -Sporms,
Food Pushers, Cream Ladles,
Mayonnaise
ersv .

Olive, Spooiis,^^. Pickle

jj Forks: Sugar T,oirgs,"g"j|o0Q) j
etc Choice for'-only.

II
11

Breakfajst Sets,. 15
if** pieces $2.45
J 'CfjeVm .JvF-.tv, 3 pieces... .98c
{.;Tea- Sets,-8 >pieces.... .$1.25
Butter Knives 15c

j Pickle Forks 15c
j''Sala(i Spoons... 39c

Flatwear .Sets in chests.
20 pieces.^ at .,$,19^0.;.. ,3a .

pieces: $25.00: 4 1 pieces '

j?2.50. : 4
.

Carving Sets. :j pieces, at
$S.00.

1
C4|. for-, choice of Tea- .<

". * ' '

Bread Tia>>\*
"Syrup Pitchers and Trays. ' JJ
Fruit BoV.'Ts. Bonbon l»ishc».
Water Pitche^r.-. Fcrn^ Dishes.
. '"iidinn :it »'as «'^..^111 and ,

Sug&r*. T^'ist Racks, Pickle .!
i Dislu-s :i 11 i Serving Tra\ -

^i-t .V '-- j.: :

-P. U». Oo Pre§@rats==
.\Iatcrial and Trimmings tor Evening Gown or Street Dress, Coat,.Skirt or Waist.

BO .1H

Kinalh" Reduced' Before'.-. Finally Reduced Prices Before
-

- >1 ^

.t *.**.

** 1

Christnta's'. '' -i* r .

^ '
*

. 4 .Jl

Christmas.
1 t

!! I
-- .>

^ a

B
t:

< .
??

-.-'i * I'!***.'!'. St iUfhM v-t t ^ rfier.
. .. . 1

- ,
' Gold iSitadow fince Flouncini;^. 11->¦ '
^

r-most gorgeous. ^ tjj«- <ieiv impijiiiii
r>4-ineh -'Mamdsfk&Sfti<iifcs. black f'rinkW C>-fcpe..' for, dresses l!?"'1';,' ",ls iHj'. vr "vtf.te Jh;|»and white cMieckaV l-fajds fgrncv :ind.i luusfs' colors. «fl' 3® r.| VVo.rth ?!«.» yarfi.."!.*. ~. .«*«?/.?#©

? -Wiiai.es. also coatings. -

ias^c. ma«'kinaw, checks and camel s

'hAir clofth. Values to s:».5u Jg fj
54-inch English Bedford Cord,

navy and black only. §flo<j,g

$11.39 ^

Value, S2.50 yard
52-inch Wool Batiste, baby blue,

rose, tan, ivory, red, wipe,
gray, reseda and . black.
Value. 65c yard..:......

Value, ?1.<k> yard.. .

U- j
.j7-ioch 'Plain fCorduroy. 6 t.oio'.-',

aiso blai>k and white. Value, ¦'7?.C;r»
SI.00 yard "

_g »' ".
_

42 and 4b inch Fancy Velvets, for

?o"ij-a"d $3^0
12-inch Panne Velvets. l'J lovely

shades', at the -exceptional
price/of, yard ....-.;

I

r, !l - \r - ''i - ^lor'^ r.wMtii: o
" aiUe. v.. yard. g,".Choi *c for ...- 0*-

T'i" new Pieate.l Chiffons, in ldackwhite and »vening coi- .. ,
Oi s. l.» incnes wide. i'^*r "C* n ^ =

-yard ^ ll .23
44-inch Brussels. I'oiiit ,1'K^nt-and New < raguelin .VetsValues to *5.50 yard.

to

Spot 1.tfh.nej A Co ". U
iK- .C
25c £

41 M if If Iff It
# IIIvli\v hJli'l. '.u#Molu,

^ -i to ?**¦¦.. \ .ll'ti
'

«ain S;.o. .\.. -J-Klack All- gV' " .' l'h V'l.al; . 1;. J t, f V pill..-: 4o inches w-de. Worth j*lo S1..V- ur.l a>'ii w

f *; i l; 11 >,»<». .\ J. ' 'olorfi J *.>

\*<i ts »;m :rt* :ul >;i I in.- , i
iII <:!)#. < V ]. \ V «> 1' 111 >'*» ^ fj trrs+<

y.'jrd L o *, <_. ?*

Bargain Sp.u \< ) 1 e |. g.FJoHjicjiit ; _7 id t".'Hinch. n id- . Wo: Th Jt-' 111 vn r- tr., J2
v.-rrd ^il.VU1 S

* * *
,

New Dress l^rimtiiifigs
Second Floor-r-Witli^ Dress Goods. \. \ I irst I^ir.\ear the L.acc-

Net Bandings,' embroidered in
lvhite silk tape or velvet S(fT\ Cubist and other new designs'
aid. Per yard, 53c to.... and* colorings; 2 inchcs wide. ^I(QW».'roKS, Drop Ornaments, Slides and Yard

45'oa . rrU,**, Mo u

».->«-»". «»'." »«. «?$2'98 <^mT £?v2S*i - $1.69{. Colored Beaded Bandings J and
** S--; Hiche.s -wide. "»0 fftl gcT) Ostrich and Marabou I'eather
« \ al.ue. Tard Tr5mrain»s. in combinations: natural.

inch wide. Per yard.
Ostricl). and Marabou Feat he:

Fur Bands to match the "collar.-, ofkitt fox, coney. Tnolesliiu uiul .

ermine. Per yard. :;:><. t0 .. £

Tiger Fitcji, the fur of the rateRussian animal; '^-ijuh «g/, gawide. Yard v j

Kolinsky Edges and Bund.-: = . to
. 1!1Ci* V, W"- Per ya d ^ -j

Swar.sdown. to.S'.r inches gray. pink, light blue, white
.'111(1 hl:H»k Vnliir Win Voi il vr ?Vywide, Pc;_jvud. hqc: "to...-and black. Value, 8»c. Yard.

to

Civet t'at: J inclies. with-.
Per yard

--1I file
..

, 44,sK
++

n
Mb
?*
Mt
? ?

??

».

T lo indi.-s wui> . j] ? ??
Per vard. .Vic i,>. ii «.6i> ?»

IJussiap Lynx. 1 ;«._.< _. ZZ
-iilCli.es wide. J'ei >arx!. ?;'.«>.
.to

I'mlation Criniiie. I ar»i yft
"

in< h*-s. IV, yard. «;:»<. *?£ e«£'V {*
..'Idn*' la «'oii; i inchst

T. id'Pc, yard ...

$1.3^ H

Silk Braid Sashes, black and col-
o:>; firtished with fringe or
tassels": yards long.
$1.75 to

Beaded. Braided and Embroidered
Motifs, all colors; use on
collars,. cuffs and vests. ® tl ^(TT,B«Cli,,iiSe .to

1 «.»« .

i' I

$5.0-9
Genet, '« and 1 inch wl<P- "2J]edgings. Per yard,and OLoZj<^j.
imitation Mink, 'j-inch v ide

Per yard -.. O? ¦*,

,0- - iivliej.cs wide, C r V
i» o'<J ' **

Christmas Ribboos
Go 'second llcHjr- afT3 -^arfl of- a hundred

.and one dainty things. made .ipf-*-ribbons.for
"'"Hfm'', and tor'.: "'Htr: ","* Five seean^s.four ele¬
vators.

r
*

J . » . '-"».* ^ *?!«.-« -h.

Bayadere Stripe Ribbon Just from Paris.Brocad-
for si roles, etc.. in all the ed VelaUt"llibbOns. Jlanv» i Ui f,u u" a. 11 *" 1 * v»viiu. .Lii 1JU'liir>. o

1 new (.'dmbiliatkms of* colors 'are* ^ inches wide, all
'Z for street and evening _ j-wjeyitj: of art: bar-

| wear: 5 inches wide. Sains at, >er vard,
68c values-at -$2.-30 atnT! .

*'¦;}} «"on<y. . inu-s 6 11 "

w id'-f I*. . 3 U ed, V
>kunk (||k»?!ip.i. 1 in«h

wide. Per >"?ird. .<v/»s ,uvl
«
? ?

XT
??

n

Learn Albout Themni j
! Experts on thi< -ecoird lloof.who will ex- S

jjlaiti haw t«. make this or that. Kearn. tou, how *3
little tlio ribbon need .cost. t:

are

19c.
\\ orth to 30c.

'Ifoily Ttiltboiis;.--.Vfl^.l. 1 .'»

No. Ii--. 12c": No.
Satin i:ti> -oil- "11 ni f.si

_
w nie. ,1! :li.- wan<lt.4d s

All-silk Ribbons, in be^t
shades of red. pink, -r blue

t". and #r^ti.-*No. I.T-k-

Velvet--Riblx>ns. nieire ef¬
fect,-- inrrill tthe new shades
and black; 5 inches wide.

V, U»>yJcrdrttqctJ!ie piMfc.' Sl.no iz&axA, "§9C '

; at Ln,yues ai.. . *,#1 1V&:

These Satin. Bayadere <J-
and I »re-d-n Ribbons. I '. . '

i nd 5 inches v id**, are 'J?*-
and 2Dc values, at only 1 Ho
yard. See them.note the
beauty of the designs and
colorings, and suggestions
for Christmas presents
will come to you. If in
doubt ask the expert who
waits on" you. Oo to see- 1

, ond. floor.live seconds by
'

elevators. '

tj0) \;ords in piece TFyQ of i»it|k. blue uile, 1,1. ntln. j;
»,,r I'uaize. t-diii tl. <d'l rose and »«

::
it
. .
»?

::

< P'-niiasei V .! u 2'P-if JJ
I'Sc yard

.Hayadei e Ribbons. !lp!it
and dark coloring. 5 inches

wide, extra heavy quality;. Suiin It i !< bo n s. 1-tnch
used for making fancy wide, extra h<«t\ > quality;
articles.-as well as trim- pink, blue, maize, lavender,
mistB.hats, <*!e.f Val-,- L,|d rose. c«e. Value.
ue, 40c >ard . ... l(i- . yafd.,.....^..».....


